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so as lo prevent the color from
spreading.
When the doth is not intended to be exposed to the wealber a
size made from the white of an egg

combined wltb white glue, and r
to a working consislercy wilh

Thw size has ilie effect of brighten
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Hotel. St, LMdt, Mo., fnl7 17,
• lively and ititerenlni; meeting.
Thete were
only Iwenly-MM niriiibcs preunt,bnt the
debile was slinrjj anil iiiteresling, Tlie

be

was' the adoption of a nciv
and by laws substanliflUy
that adopted by the organt/i

meeiiiig of ilie

1

AKncnltnTEl Dciety. it would be hettcr lo
refer the nutter lo that body rallier thiin
to
smmiUee of five. If Bc«pted. he
lid, the Bcceptancc of tbe whole lociety
would hare more mi^t under the cir-

adopted, which provides for "selected
protected •ervica." This aervice oond«ls «f allowing an advertiMr to aelect

Dd

St. Joiepb in yeiin gotM by betd. Uie
banner for ^ving tbe bett ftitxt held lii
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fhe Maine State Fair will be held Aa30, 31.
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r than ever,
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for the same- will be decided
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who were
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rfaeUfatewlAm.
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The qttestion wlietber a state
be held in Atlanta this year has been referred to the State Agrionltatal sodety at
the meeting to begin August lolh ou

Tybee island.
The matter is in a complicated shape,
and Ptcsidcft Pope Brown thonjibt best

FEATURE.
to the society itself, rather than lake the
responsiUhty of accepting the propod-

Wbat tk Acriqdmd abdc^'wiil do

:

Boweta and Hairia. of .NbMm
and L ML Miner. <JP«igBgtoM, i>rfll
be represented at Lebancni, and Dr.CP.
thiscity;
TiIIc.

Bell, of this city, witt pttibablj also

take
This woold prove a drawing card

most: of the fairs

irf the state, as In
counties the man-banting dogs
have never been seen at work. It wonid
be eaoooisged by the breeders, of whom
then aiE several in Indiana, and would

At

many

not prone to give the needed
Tbey found no displays of

imr tUng*

goods, fruits and mauufaclured articles,

Mr

The State PMr. betd at Uontkello,
Art, October II, 13, 14, 15 and 16, 181)7.
will be the biggest thing of the kind ever
held in Uie state, fide shows
and all binds of attiactioiisicaiitei
dress Joba J. Whitakcr, Moaticell

part.

able aiHl enteipttnng hi!! poaier
the present incumbent in the race for tbe
secretaryship. Despite the fact thai Mr.
Monk waf the logical candidate, he was
defeated hands down.
Mr. P. G- Stout, who withdrew in favor
of air. Monk, was much wmth at Ibe
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and Or, Twitchell, the
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With the paving of the

In addil
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the meeting of July 14th to dedde tlie
question. They promised to give an answer on August jd. bat the Atlanta Com(oT

an
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attend.

second vice-president:
Jas,
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cessful

noted that when nominated for re-election he declined the honor, protesting

vigoiimsly that he could not give the
time it demanded.
liam W. Hoke, of New York, resigned
membership in the organisation.
S. Umightaling was made exclusive
oHcitar for the ocgaaisslioo.
office the

his
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M^baal

fat

of tbcsc coupons over actual attendance
would more than make op the (i.sco
that wot needed.
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arranging all the details. To no project
with «4nch he is ever connected has
failed to prove a success, snd his push
and eneigT will make the coming fairone
lo be remembered for } ears to come.
Prom Monday, Ai^ust ij. when the fair
opens, until Saturday night. Angtist aS.
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see that there is one cuntlnoout nmid of
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while
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aeoonM oT tb* faotioul fight and lateniediie Mrife, and wound it up by characteroing Ibe whole proceedings a farce.
In justice to Air. Scbsefer it should be
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Ut.
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instruc-

There is to be pumpkin shows,
tive.
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who

apd both be

Orleans, first net
president; Walter S. Donaldson, 51 l^ui>
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in a

we^

officen elected for

who are as foUowa
Albert Weber. New

and with aDowanen
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plete the |6,oiio required
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least,
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eral, and will be paid in cash as soon as
There
the judges'make their awards.
will be no delay or waiting for what has
been awarded.

the International Bill Posting Association
of the i;nited States and Canada. 0»
Ihe date mentioned, however. Mr. Stout,
in cuuneciion with Ptoria. Davenport.

Burlington and other cities, tendered Ills
niid wverert all connection
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THE BILLBOARD

National Advertisers estimate the value of a newspaper by the

amount

of local advertising

it

carries, rightly inferring that local

merchants know the paper which brings them the best returns.
Nothing goes further in impressing them with the value of the
billboards than to see them well covered with local work. MORAL:

To get the patronage of the National advertiser begin at home.
Interest your local merchants. Donaldson Posters will do It. You
only need to show them to affect a sale. Try it and grow rich.
Samples free to bill posters. Address,
-
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to announce that we
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